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Faculty pay
•
Increases
suspended

By LeBoft 8oboU
DlIily ElYJlllaa Staff Writer
Faculty, staff and civil service pay
raises scheduled to ·go into effect July 1
have been indefinitely suspended pending action on the SIU budget by Gov.
Dan Walker . SIU President Warren
Brandt said Monday.
Salary increases involving Union
agreements binding on the University
are not affected, Brandt said, but the
salary package which promised an
average pay increase of 11.32 per cent
(or civil service employees and a 9 per
cent increase for faculty and staff will
not go into eCfect 'as planned.
The SlU Board of Trustees approved
in May the increases "subject to the

availability 0( funds."
Brandt said, " We have no
authorization from the board to institute the increases. We don't know
where the money will come from ."
Herbert Donow, faculty senate

l::fu~!e;:~r:= .:r,:=.....:;.,;'t:d

a ~-onstituency luncheon today (Mon- .
day), and he didn't have any announcement."
However, Donow said , "It 's difficult
to comment, because I don 't exactly
know what he's saying. If he's saying
the salary increases are not formalized
U9til the governor okays the appropriations bill, that's the way ' it's
d:;:;ays been."

Donow poeod the q.-ion : "Did he
say, and did he mean, the fit;St month of
salary increases were being suspended? "
The state legislature approved, on
June 24 , SlU's $108.7 million appropriation for fiSCal year UrI'6 with no
reductions, and sent it to Walker for his
signature. Walker has stateethe wiU use
his reduction veto power to trim 6 per
cent (rom all appropriations bills whiCh
the legislature does not cut.
Brandt said the University has not
"heard a peep out of Sprinsfield"
regarding possible Walker aclton on
SlU's appropriations bill. Until Walker
makes a decision, the University will
"just wait and see," said Brandt.

Hood cons~dering
drug case appeal
By Pat Corcoran
Daily Egyptiall Starr Writer
Jackson Count y State's Attorney
Howard Hood said Monday he is con·
sidering an appeal of the conviction
Wedr.esday of two form er Menard
Prison workers for selling illegal drugs
to undercover agents.
Two Randolph County men, William
Clutts and Willard Bierman, were con·
victed of illegal delivery of a controlled
substance in Jackson County Circuit
Court by Judge Richard Richman. They
were charged with selling 50,000 amphetamine tablets to Southern Illinois
Metropolitan Enforcem ent Group
(MEG) agents on July 18, 1974.

"Any nibbles?"
Finding relaxing ways to beat the
Mat has been a major preoccupatlon of students lately. Bob
Siemers, a freshman majoring in
music. lock a break from studies
Nclndav. by trying his fishing luck

Hood, who prosecuted the case, said
he feels the judlJe ..:ted improperly
when he reduced the charge against the
men from a Class 1 to a Class 3 felony .
Richman could not be reached (or
comment.
In the trial , defense counsel for the
. men moved for a directed verdict of not
guilty because the state's indictme!1t

abun-

at Lake-oo-the campus. An
dance of shade trees and the
peacefulness of the lake make
fishing an attractive alternative
to sweating over the books. (Staff
photo by carl Wagner.)

did not specify that the drug deal contained ov~r 200 grams of a dangerous
drug : 200 grams is the minimum
amount for a Class 1 felony, Hood said.
After hearing the defense motions,
Richman reduced the charge and found

both men guilty of a lesser ch~rge than
the state brought to court, Hood said .
"Amending the charge like that is a
prosecutorial function ," Hood said.
Defense laWyers moved the indictment was not valid si nce it did not give
the gra m weight of the drugs seized.
After the motions were made, Hood
said, the judge could have dismissed
the indictment which aHows the state's
attorney to file a new charge but si nce
the case has been decided , the only option is appeal.
" Never have I seen that kind of
ruling ," Hood said, referring to the
reduction of charges by the judge.
..It is still my position the indictment
is a good indictment and should get a
conviction for a Class 1 felony," Hood
said.

gus
1Jode
Gus says Kennedy and Hood are
lucky they're !lot paid on piece

rates.

Police -called incompetent

Mot~er of slain coed unhappy with p~' obe
By Sae Voyles
Dally EIYJIIIaa Staff Writer

Five months ago, Theresa Clark, a 22yeat-old SIU graduate student in
speech PlIthology, was fatally stabbed

at her orr..:ampus apli{lmenl.
.Her roommate. returning after being
away for the weekend, found Ms.
Clark's nude body in . the bathtub of
their two-bedroom . unit in the AmbaSsador Apartments on East Danny
Street , a one-block street which extends
east from Cedar View between East
Main and Walnut. That was on Jan. 'n,

a. Monday.

•
Jackson County Corner Don Ragsdale
subsequently reported she had been
dead two days from numerous stab
wounds in the chest, back and throat
and that she had not beeo sexually
..... u1ted.
Police have released little information about the unsolved murder ex. cept to"SaY that an investigation is continuing.
.
The slain woman's mbther, Mrs.
VirKiIiia F. Clark, and sister, Virginia
A. Clark, said in a J etter to the Daily
Egyptian and in intervielOlS that they

missing from the apartment. ,
"The only public information is that
These included, Mrs. Clark said, two
she died," Kennedy emphasized.
inexpensive cameras, an electric
Any information that is made public
shaver, a kitchen knife in a cardboard
is not necessarily given to the family
sheath , a pair of ice skates and an or·
m~¥~ ~~~~ h~::;'if;v7hi~~m;t was first , Kennedy said. Each case is dif- nate ashtray.
ferent and has a different set of circumMrs. Clark said she could not undersomebody who probably knew her."
stances, he added .
stand why someone would kill-if robMrs. Clark said. " When you live in the
big city, you keep your doors and winKennedy would not comment on why
bery were a motive in the murder-for
"things of such little value."
dows locked. She wouldn't have let
the Clarks have not yet received
Both Mrs. Clark and Ms. Kelly, now
anybody in that she didn 't know."
packages of Ms. Clark.'s helongings that
living in a town up-state, related that
Mrs. Clark said two Carbondale
Mrs. Clark claims were to have been
the kiUer also apparently took two 'sets
St:nt to her weeks ago.
police officers _wer.e in 8ollingbrook
'"several weeks" afler tlJ&, murder to
Mrs. Clark said the family's last con- of keys, one belonging to Theresa, the
other belonging to Ms . Kelly 's
question Theresa's (riendS and family
tact with the police was June 17, when
~ to investigate a possible ~uspect.
the Clarks came to Carbondale to ac- boyfriend, and had switched Theresa's
sailIthe offiCeiS pi omised-ll)-noHry • cept Theresa 's poSthumously awarded
car key to the other set and then thrown
both sets outside the apartment.
'the family of the investigation's results
diploma at graduation ceremonies. She
The boyfriend's key ring, with
before police left town but nothing was
said police had told them two or three
Theresa's
car key on it, was found on
heard from them .
.
paclG!ges of Theresa's belongings that
the ground. Theresa's _other keys were" We have always had to call them
had 6een sent to the Federal Crime
found
ill
a
garbage bin .
up," Mrs. Clark complained. "And
Laooratory in Washington would be
Mrs. Clark said police had disclosed
whenever we stopped. in at the police , returned to the family. "But we haven't
to the family that they helieve the kiUer
station, h~e us the feeling that we
heard from them since," Mrs. Clark
had remained in the apartment for one
said.
weroli ~er' G-;;o;:g. Kennedy said
' to two hours aner the slaying !pId apBoth Mrs. Clark and the sister said
parently h~ attempted to clean up the
Monda e i¥ not at liberty to discuss
police had been given information-by
blood-oplattered rooms.
.
.
the det ' til he Clark investigation
them and by Theresa's roommate,
with anyo , including the Clark
(Continued on Page 2)
Mary Kelly-about a number 0( items
family.
are dissatisfied with the Carbondale
PoJice Department's handling of the
case, with their own treatment by
police and with the amount of infor-
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U.s. accrued of tMr deb •.•o LolM
VIEN'l1ANE. t.. (API-An infIuontial student leader
cIeclued IIIonday th8t the United States must pay war
reparations to LaaII and accept the lIIteover of u.s. Emb8ssy
lacIIlties or the CommuDilt40min8ted Laotian coalition government will bruk diplolll8tic relations.
.
The tiuut. made at a news conf_nce. was the first public
mention by a student activist of a fuJI diplomatic bruk with the
United States. Past denunciations have focused on auxiliary activities like the U.S. ~ency for International DevelopmentAID-the U.S. Information Service and the Central Intelligence
Agency.

''The United States must agree to war reparations and to contributions to FEOF the international fund that supports the
Laotian currency in foreign exchange." said Khamsay
Sourilhone. head of the Lao Student Federalion. " If this is
refused the government would agree with our desire to cut off
diplomatic relations."

Ford extends unemployment pay
WASHINGTON (:API-President Ford signed legislation Mon·
day extending until the end of the year the program that
guarantees jobless workers 65 weeks of unemployment compen·
sation.
In a signing ceremony in the Oval Office. Ford said : "For·
tunately. we are now seeing signs in the economy that the worst
..of the downturn is over and that recovery has already begun. "
But. he added tIuI! from past experience it will take time
before the effects of the over-alJ improvement in the economy
are reflected in substantial reductions in the unemployment
rate.
"We must, therefore, continue to provide support Cor those
out of work as they seek jobs." Ford said.
Without the extension. the program would have expired
Tuesday and workers would have been eligible to collect
benefits for only 52 weeks. About 250.000 persons would have
had their unemployment checks cut ofr.

Walker granted budget cut control
SPRINGFIELD. (API-The Illinois General Assembly. hours
away from its scheduled adjournment. tossed into Gov. Daniel
Walker's lap Monday the controversial question of budget cuts.
The Senate completed approval of a measure giving Walker
and a few other state offiCials authority to impound up to 8 per
cent of aU general revenue fund appropriations in order to
guard against a budget deficit.
The action came as lawmakers worked to end their six·
mOiltiHong, division-scarred session and go home for the summer.
Also approved was new legislation on obscenity and a $19
miJlion appropriation for textbooks for public and private
""boob.
•
Adjournment before midnight of June 3O-the end of the fiscal
year-was last acc0ll!plished nearly two decades ago.

Vandals ,kill children's zoo animaL,

.

Mother denounces
coed murder probe
(Continued from Page 1)
MI. Kelly laid poIke had reported
·te. (ew" _tilled tmgerIII 1ftre lOUDd. Ms. Kelly. who
ved with Tbe:reu at various times
ler lour years. said she had Ieerned
that the items sent to the crime
laboratory included two bloodstained coffee cups and a bloodstained purse.
Otherwise, Mrs. Clark said, in "

~

lhat I •• member of lhe a.rIl family
would like to comment 011 the incompetent ·Carbondale ,Poliee
Deportment.
" First 01 .U I wooId lilte to
congratulate lhem on lhe terrible

=

!'!'ter~m~~sein ~il.:.~

~.::.
~::~':":;"''1::t. ro
them on how they do mt return our
u

r~:~::o~r~ ~e;'bni~~ : ;

calls and on how they.do not keep us
informed.
" 'I11ey have a very nice way of
treating the family as if we are

!:I~eJ:l~~ii ~til~r~~l=s~

able to talk to someone who i5
handling the cast. It almost seems
as if the criminal has more rights
and is protected more than the
victim or the family of the victim.
" The police of Carbondale have a
verY roee way of showing that they

and Theresa 's sister expressed their
displeasure in a letter to the Daily
Egyptian. The letler said:
"It has almost been rive months
since the brutal mW"der of Theresa
Clark has take n place. The Car·

162 die in
Lebanese
fighting

:fj.!~;nat~~ :=~~.rl:~

~:n:.s rJ:bei'n, ~Nne:cn~l ~

I want to thank-you Carbondafe
police for what little you have done .
In trying to solve the case, it is
almost as Ir you have done
nothing:"

In lhe _51 dash 01 lhe day .
mef!1bers of t.he . Phalange , a
baSically Christian Maronite
political party willi a 6.tltlO-man
militia, hung on to the port district
against an assault in small boats by
left!st Moslems s upported by
radical Palestinian guerrillas .
Police said dozens were killed .

upper 80s or low... '/Os . Mostly
sunny. hot and humid Wednesday.
High in the lower or middle 90s.
EaIt northeast winds five to 10
mU.. per hour tonight. b«oming
east to southeast 6 to 12 "liles per
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animals in the children's zoo section of the Burnet Park Zoo late
Slmday or early Monday. zoo director Jack Gray said.
''They killed every animal in sight." Gray said. But he said
he did not think the Itillings were intentional.
"In gf!llel'a1. wben kids climb into the children's zoo. their
inotive i... ·t destruction;- they don't have that on their mind."
he said.
''They probably cam~ in jllSt to lqok around or play with
them, theD one kid probably began egging another one on and it
just escalated into what we had."
Gray said I. guinea pigs. seven ·rabbits. two geese. a rooster
aDd • peacock were s1aqghtered in their pens in the open space
of GiKord Qlildren's Wonderland section of the zoo. He said the
animals were beaten with clubs and daggers fashioiil!d out of
broom handles with Iharpetied points. and with cement blocks
and roc;b found near the animal pens.
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you reduce

Tire u'eather
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• Slmina. wit~ In IStalilisllad :
I
ood lIugllt by
I
I PRACTICING ATTORNEYS I

and when you
look in the mirror
are you really
happy with what
you s~e?

Karami , a Sunni Moslem
designated premier five weeks ago,
will be responsible for the
ministries of interior and rmance.

SUnny and hot _ y . IIlch in
the lower 905. Fair. warm and
humid Tuesday roght. Low in the

SPEND AWEEKEND
WITH OUR ATTORNEYS
Tho Praflssional Wltltlnd

It's Bikini
Season,

By TM Allod.ted Press

Lebanese
Premier
Rashid
Karami formed a six-man cabinet
Monday representing the country 's
main religious factions alter a day
of bloodlelting thaI killed 43\'.'i"ple.
~:c!:~s:thV~~~f~~~J~oUg t the
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AISG picks Diggle
for vice··chairman
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1liIIW
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SIU,.9IImII
Body ~ Dooc

~0I

Ibe _ _ 01 IWDoU

&un Ihrou&I>ouI the ute motallbe
_ I CeDI« 10 e1e1 new om.,....
.... _
c:urnnl billa Wore the

~~Pn-IY

'I1Iree other aIIIcon ..... _

01 the A1SG - . , . .
a.urm.,
_ill

They .... :

~

body preooidOIIl al SIU-E; SecrtUry

Gcwe-nmelll (AIlIG) s.turday.
• AIlIG Go¥emIJw _
.......ben

IWDoU

_I

*-J'IIIIIIIJ _ .... 10 IIop iI." be

.,.,~~=--

will

~

~.r::duIito with the AlSG choir~ ~pab~n~~~a~ ~

::oo~~ r;=~~:,J

!Me ave- his duties.
In "'lord IoClllT<llI AlSG's plans.
Digl...id. "w.·", gains 10 be con0I!Il1T~ on the __ .... wine bill.
the univ..-sil;y hMlth bill and bills
ooncemi.. student fee allocations
for buiIcIiJIII bonds."
The AlSG .... is planning to
lobby ogoins pouible tuition ina-eues at state universities, Oiggle
soid.
' '1bere's indication that tuition
will be increased at state univer~
!iUes and we'", going to be doins

Glen Carlson, student body
preoidenl al Collea' of Lot.
0Jun1y; and Treuunr Kilty Tatro.

studenl body ~donl al UncoIn
Land CoIl•• in ~eId•

An aecutive director wu not
eIeeIed. although the _
commillee narrowed down the _

from aboul 11 10 four candid.olell.
The gavernins boon! is planning 10
elect on executive _
July 12
al SlU-E.
SIU alumnus Doug Whitley

resigned as the association's
executive 4irector to asswne the
Natiooal Student Lobby 's executive
directorship in Washington . D.C.
Scheduled. d.i.scussions on current
bills before the Dlinois legislature
did not occur because an executive
director had not been elected.

~N:I~a~i~ewi~~~~

the association 's next meeting after
an executive director has been elected.

nge

Even scarecrows can use some shade inese days,
especially a hard-working fellow at the citY's c0mmunity garden project east of town on Old Route 13.
Some enterprising gardener, figuring a heat-wilted
scarecrow would be no scarecrow at all, provided the
slightly tattered but still serviceable bumbershoot.
(Photo by Bob RinghamJ

PINE RIDGE . S.D. (AP l- were being used in the manhunt .
Carrying rifles and sidea rm s , Two armored personnel ca rr iers

~ee~~~~i:t'ot:ef~rjn~h~i~r:y!~~j~~

have been brought in, but were not

be~~ents

were interviewing
reservation residents , attempting to
determine the identities of the
people in the house where the
shooting erupted.
The FBI said on Sunday it did not
have positive identifications on the

agents Ronald Williams and Jack
Coler. both 28 . They were gunned !~o~~~~~ ~d~~ :sO~~:'h~~~
down Thursday as they attempted 10 pretty good indication of who they
serve federal warrants on four men are,"
A number of the Oglala Sioux
in connection with a n alleged kidliving on the reservation have
identiJied as Joseph signed a petition asking the agents
to leave. There were nine kiUings on
the reeervation this year before the
later ..... found dead at the . - n g latest incident, but the residents say
the FBI never turned out in force
site.
Moolof the agents involved in the because those victims were Indians .
search Monday drove to various

:

;' - _ s _ _

6:00, 8:00
Twi-lite Show At
6 ;001$1 .25

nar~'~dian
!~e:!:,.s::rg~:·ti·~~~.~l.':;~~

~~"'laU;':4~

=:on":' : the nation. then fanned out in teams
of four or five men to search on foot.
A helicopter and light airplane
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FBI search continues
f or slayers of agents
fatigue-dressed FBI agents walleed
the rugged hills and dusty prairie in
9O-degree heat Monday as the
manhWlt continued for 16 persons
sought in the shooting deaths of two
FBI agents.
More than ISO agents were
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pWicdI. with IN e-=eption oIa two-WRk
treak f'orrIIIIIrd IN ..a of the caIendIr
.-d _ , hOlidays. by Southern illinois
University, Communications Buikting.
. c.b:n:tIle. I IUnob. 62901. Sec:on:t class
PDlII9t pekI at CWbondIIe. Illinois.
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not seen the petition. and added that
agents would remain at the scene
" until the job is completed or until
we are convinced the people are not
still OIl the reservatioo."
ColI told newsmen at the briefing
that no more such conferences
would be scbeduled unless lh..-e was
something """ilive to report.
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Noi~e

rules hit
at a bad time

1be much ballyhooed Noise Con~ct of 1972
purportedly empowered the Environmenbtl Protection Agency (EP~) to set noise limits for interstate
trucks, trains and buses, as well as cars . motorcycles and jackhammers. Subsequent legislation
broadened EPA's reviewing authority of industrial
''n2iselluters." Bill a recent labor controversy has
ex
key weaknesses in the present statute.
pivotal question is how' much noise should a
worker be exposed to on the job . Labor unions and
management officials are engaged in a furious
debate over the merits of a comprehensive noise
abatement plan.
,
By early 19'16 the United States Department of ·
Labor is expected to announce a sweeping set of controJs governing on-the-job noise standards. Such controls would apply to almost every American com pany-large and small.
Labor unions have been pushing for even tougher
standards. They want management not merely to
minimize the risk of permanent hearing loss but
eliminate it altogether.
The recent proposals by labor groups are a tribute
to the persistent crusaders for the workingman 's
civil rights. Noise abatement is a crucial element oC
any campaign to im prove the quality of life. But the
timing and provinciality of both labor proposals can
only serve to delay a swift recessionary recovery by
business. Conceivably the gun that labor is holding at
the head of corporate America could backfire,
prolonging the agony of those now unemployed and
ushering in another mass exodus of workers _
Business would have to bear a tremendous finan ·
cia I burden to satisfy union leadership. It is extimated that business would have to expend up to
$20,000 per worker in order to implement the labor
plan. Most of the expenditure would be earmarked
for new buildings to house new machines with new
sound shield installations .
Admittedly , business counterproposals are short ·
sighted, if not ludicrous. The Aerospace Industries
Association and the United States Chamber of Com merce have advanced the idea of using earmuffs arid
ear plugs as noise control devices. And they have
receiVed support from the National Hearing Aid
Society, who claim 98 per cent of aU industrial noise
complaints could be solved by proper ear protection
such as individually-molded silicone plugs.
On top of all this, business continues to question
the Labor Department's authority to issue its
guidelines. 1bey feel noise abatement does ·not fall
under the "worker protection" option.
1be Labor Department's Occupational Safety and
Health Administration (OSHA) denigrates the conclusion pthat ear protection devices are viable.
"General use of hearing protection devices as a
primary means of controlling noise exposure is no
good industrial hygiene practice," concludes OSHA.
Business and union leaders are headed for a
divisive court battle . It would be wise for labor and
management representatives to iron out (heir own
problems without resorting to a paternal supervision
by government agencies grinding out out an endless
array of confusing regulations.
If the Labor Department and union officials can
hold off until the recessionary -cycle has run its
course, the noise <;ontrol guidelines will stand a better chance of implementation. Meanwhile, business
should inaugurate preliminary Steps to satisfy pending labor proposals.
Jim DiDanI
Studeat Writer

Short shots
If Nixon gets any more aeclusive, he might win a
Howard Hushes look-tiike contest.
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JIm DIll....
America hu ohIfIed from the great melting pot to
the great t.-t salad.
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-------------~effer,s------------each year (27.000 ) as are murdered with firearms
(11.000) .
Guns again
According to U.S. Justice Department figures for
To the Daily Egyptian :
Since the time I arriVltl on the SIU-C campus as a
new student a few days before the term began , I
have been bedazzlea- by the number of letters on
you r pages concerning gun control. I have also been
horrified by the general lack of comprehensive con·
s ideration the writers of these letters have
manifested.
First I should dispense with the Constitutional
clause promulgated by opponents of gun control ,
found inlthe ''right to keep and bear arms" provision
of the 8 (11 of Rights. Th" consensus of Constitutional
scholars is that this pertains only to the right to
maintain an armed, local militia. No present~ay
gun control proposal advocates disarming the
National Guard vi the police. Secondly, and incon·
trovertibly, every attempt to challenge gun control
laws already in effect on the ba~is of this portion of
the Constitution has failed .
Two other closely related objections are : (I) That
criminals need not-ase g uns. but can suffice with
knives : and (2) that gun control laws will disarm
only law~biding citizens, not professional criminals.
I do not contest Ifie truth of either statement. What I
Question is their relevance to non<ontrol of guns.
First . no one contend!; ·..:un control will stop crime.
or eliminate perversity. Gun control advocates aim
to stop fatal firearm accidents : 10 stop hot-heads and
drunks who, in the deli rium of their maladie; , pull
guns and kill people , without premeditation , perversity or deep-seated \!riminal proclivities: and to stop
weak<haractered individual~ who can. in the heat of
passion. kiU through the quir:k impersonality of a
gun, but not through the slow, struggle-involving
murder necessary in a knifing, beating or choking _
I assert . from my observations "Of human charac·
ter, that such people are not extremely rare. Second ,
the professional criminal is not likely 10 be deterred
by the "civilian" gun owner _ Few of us are. or are
likely to becom<:,. the accomplished gun-slinger
capable of o4It-sh""'ing professional criminals. Further-and I speak from experience, as an integrationist from Mississippi whose life -has been
threatened many times-law enforcement agencies
such as the FBI are likely to counsel an endangered
person not to arm oneself. The person would have
little cjIance in a shoot~t ·and could aggravate matters by shooI.ing at attackers who had jntended to do
no more than beat, roll or scare him.
Consider the current situatiob. Japan has strict
~I la.... With a population one-baIf as
lArge as t/ie. United Slates', it has less than onHlnh
as mapy homicides altogether (1,900) as this country
hu WIth
aione.- Only 21 people in Japan
,
unIered with ruunns in 19'12.
~ to ·~'. Digest, 0Yft twiee as many
Americans are accidentaJly killed with firearms

~ "rearms

1974, of the ten cities with the highest murder rates in
the country. the majority have very lax g un laws.
The only sane conclusion is firearms need 10 be
sever~ly , strictly controlled . for Ihe safely. for the
very lives, of " We the people _" 1 admonish aU those
concerned with Ihis issue that if one's thinking is to
yield truth , the data under consideration must be the
whole breadth of the evidence . Even the most ardent
libertarian has no right to freely ignor,,- the . facts.
Robert Fancher
Graduate Student . Philosophy

Prisoner's S.O.S.
To tbe Daily Egyptian :
With all due respect this letter is written to the
Daily Egyptian, which has given nTyself and others
. confined in prison the right to put OI!t newsleUers in
the hopes of finding someone to correspond with .
This leUer I hope will serve as a letter of introduction, and as an S.O.S. with great hOP'l-S'llf finding an
answer.
My name is Paul H. Goffman. I am but one of the
many sons of A1; Asia ; I am an Asiatic Black man . In
stature I stand 5'9"; my median weight is 160
poUnds ; my complexion is like the night : Black. My
eyes are brown; they are able to look at you directly.
My smile is like the stars, and is said to make one
feel at ease. For it is a smile of slncerity.
I was born under the sign of Leo, if one is so inclined to believe in the signs. It could be said of me
that I am very true and dear to family and friends.
I am most assuredly concerned with reality, and I
haven't the slightest idea how to correspond with a
black or a white woman. However. as a man. I can
and wiU correspond with a person thai, like myself,
is very much in need of reality, and sincere in her undertaki'lKs. Have you, the reader, ever considered that if we
could have created ourselves; some would have been
so daring as to paint themselves hot pink, rite red
or even pseudo gieen? I, ror one, fee! that colors are
- just as silly as the confused thoughts 01 what color
we truly are.
And in most cases, we are aU oIaves to the color

~u.;f~ ~

this brief letter ·o I introcludion will
nnd such a friend, 111 cJoee here like a door, ror a
door will surely open qain.
May the candJe 01 undentanding be within )!OUr
heart, and tile lilli_I powers bless and protect
you, whoever you are.
Paul H. Goirman - - .
Boa ru
"""',DI- ~
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Homeless children-in - Me~ico
now ,faee uncertain futures
By Daft _

people
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Mexico. Ihe ricb and
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poor, o. Bader said. "The rich can
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sometimes take off and leave their He said, " While we feel our house is
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Another . child was born to the

I.rae, poverty-stricken Mexican . withwt exception. come from very

inwasMexicoShe

Mm

a At the .ge

own

eldest

The girl
14.
became
children. "
prostitute
City,
0{ IS, Ihe
son o{.
She joined 700.000 abandoned family of nine children had
children in Mexico. a nation ' 0( SO responsibility (or his siblings, Bader

~tory

pha..

il "
slandardo,

adequate,

probably wouldn't meet

U,S,
He~dded. "WefeeJ, actually . that

=:tin~i~\:nn!liu~3ol0~~~~~ said. He worked in canefields to

our children are better off than moat .
of the children in the village. We feel

or a sheltertohome
13 miles south
0( he
according
the associate
mrectGr

and their education,"
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Mexico City.
" It seems like . in Mexico , the

studies

medicine

at

the

University of Mexico.
" We feel if we can bMng these

~:~nre .~~d s~~~ Ol~o~~~dfor'~~~r~ ~!~:dui~~o~rth~;n:iI ~~v~o~~

spo~esman

co{, .'shesi:.~evreerl'ny

for Ninos de Mexico
S,ihtue.ylicon.n.nd
s upinp'Oor.'
(Children of Mex ico) , " There just
" 'ht
isn ' t any type of program for themselves ." Bader said. " Our
children without homes ...... ithout main idea is to get these kids out of
paren'Is, withoutanyone to take care poverty. so that they may earn their
0( them ,"
own way in whatev er way the y
Bader talked of Ninos Sunday at a choose."
local sponsoring agency, Western
Children attend public sc hools in

:!,er!9~I~~ ~~~~sl~:;e~~~~~~;fht; ;~~co~~~~~n. i :\:!in~n:.~ld~~
United States, speaking to spon·
soring individuals and churches.
The 14-year-old girl was one 0( the
more fortuna te abandoned children :

facility . A house adjacent to the
main building shelters animals used
in Ninos ' (arm program. Cattle
provide dairy gooas: 12 producing

munity 0( 56 children, (our sta Hers,
si x Mexican helpers and in·
numerable rarm animals.
Merlyn and Wanda Beeman .
American evangelists . started
Ninos in rented quarters in Mexico
City in 1967. In 1968 Nioos moved to
its present location on an U-acre
tract of land outside the hamlet of
San Vicente Chicoloapan. Bader

rabbits, supplementary meats.
" W e had about 200 rabbits when
we lert, but there 's no telling how
many there are now ." Bader said.
" It 's one of our better market
animals."
Ninos de Mexico plans to expand
by building smaller hou ses
throughout the country, Bader said.
Rather than concentrating children

~i~~~~~o~~t ~f;~o ~~n~e B~!~ ~;d::tc~~~t:~s t:?v~b~~so:n~end
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h~~ w~ Vi ,; : : . ~~e U~ii~c:. ~~:Ir:r /aaci~~i~"w~lf~~~ite~s20 ~6~

children under the care or six·person
staIfs. he explained. La Casa Royal
{The King 's Housel , is be ing
prepared 10 mil es from Ninos de

Missouri. attended Ozark Bible
College. from which he received a
badlelor'sdegree in divinity in 1953.
" There are two main types of
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Four-vehicle
accident
.
..
causes mlnor lnJurles

Low Prices.

a man opened an account under the

By kou G. Sandie
Daily Egyptian Starr Writer
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A lour-c.r .ccident resulted in

Step into summer fashion wilh our .

.iternoon the Un iversity

~~j~ ~~~~~ i~ ~e~e~~~ and Ban~, 1500 W. Main. reported a man

~~~~gedth: ~:~~g~r a~~I~~nlK:~~

Police said the accident occurred
at 12:38 a.m. Sunday at East Walnut
and Dorthella S! reet when a ca r
driven by Daniel P . Rogowski. 22, of
Chicago, stalled in the Walnut Street
traffic lane.
Police said cars, driven by Janeen
H. Rosenbe rg . 22. Evanst.,n, and
Kathy J. Brandt, 18, Sterling .

2

cashed another McDonald 's payroll
check (or the sa me amount of
mone)'.
Pohce said that same name was
used in Marion Thursda y when a
man cashed checks worth more than
s7SOat two Marion Banks. Officials
say these checks were from among
1.000 recently stolen (rom a Chicago
~fc~~fd,!h~t~~~~~sts~hecks for

~~ b~or~heuu!ta~~~r:-t,':.

cI Sterling, struck Brandt's car.

Police

, ~ ~'.::.'o=::gi..s-=

Oak Street Police said th e men
grabbed Reed by the a rms and stole
S20 from his pocket. Reed told police
he was struck in the face.
RolJie Crai~ 504 N. Davis St. , told

&~ii:~::!ik~eb:~d Ad~~~121 . ~~ rn~ l~~~~r~s:U; ;~fu~~

Buy

Eberhardt, 20, of Sterling.
Street Friday afternoon, an eightThe Bank of Carbondale. 101 N. track tape deck worth S80 was stolen
Washington, reported to police that from his auto.
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said Donald Reed , 19, 01

~a~o~~~l~n ~haes ~Cr~kc~dE~

auto, police said.
The impact from the accident..
caused Brandt's car to catch fire.
Taken to Oocto.r s Memorial
Hospital for treatment of minor'
injuries were Ms. Eberhardt, and

for
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NEEDlEWORK KITS · KNITS

The ElnTII' EIDDE

I
Carole McGee as "lIIIIIrtha BreWster" and Carole
Pollard as "Abby Brews1er" discuss !heir !alest

1l/IPPY cIiSRiltch and are unaware of !heIr demented
(iephew's' antics (Frank Caltabiano, standing) with

the dJ'amatic critic (Dennis Bateman>. (Photo

by

E fRlf Mendelsohn)

'Arsenic and Old Lace'
set for holiday weekend
SUmmer Playhouse '75 will toast
the Fourth 01 July _
with

~ elderberry wine in its

lint production 01 the season. " M'

ac:.

~ ~oors ~.~

man.

Ilion. home 01 Abby and Martha
Bre.vster, two cunning but char~

::.r..~':"!i ~t 'ru~:':i;':'y

1h_te- in the Communications

BI~1rewst..-

the less romantic early 194O's while
the hoopiLable Brewster sister.
ding to the d\arming Ja's.
The cast fer "Arsenic and Old
UIce" includes carol. PoUard and

1::.:.,,":!
dramatic critic;

=:~~

timer. a

=
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=-!.;..ya'!.l~em~LBf'or~

duo plays host to
their two raving nephews. Jonathan
md "President" Teddy, aDd

their

~~ngs::.':nrr:::re ro~:o~

ol. cId-fashlmed fom and suspense.
Director-designer Darwin Reid

Brewster.
TIdtets for "Anelic and Old
Lace" may be purchased at the

~.: .f:=~~:!~'=

Payne, who calls the modern
American classic simpfy • ' 'farce,''
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I': Hair ProduClt.
Appointments Available
Tues. -Fri.
• Phone 457-6411
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Leslie

Coot-rly as Elaine. the minis.... ••
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CUlT'S
harhn siop

8000 BTU
18000 BTU
20000 BTU
22000 BTU
23000 BTU
24000 BTU

was
wos
was
was

'159.95
'254.95

conditione,"

SALE
SALE
SALE
SALE
SALE
SALE
SALE

'33A.95
'389.95

was'~.95

was '419.95
was '439.95

BOB DOERR

selling air

:.::::

'149.95
'229.95
'219.00
'321.00
'349.95
'359.95
'379.95

tv & APPLIANCE

University 1beater box office« at
the StlMient Center information
desk. AdmLssum prlCe 1$ S3 (or the
goneral public and $2 for SIU
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. (9dmpus 'Briefs
The entry deadline for the Second Southern JIIinois Ar·
tists Open Competition is July 15. Entries can be made by
sending a 2-inch by 2-inch color slide of each art work to
the Mitcbell Art Museum in Mt. Vernon. All work must be
original and produced within the last three years.
Special Enrollment Examinations will be given in
SpriDilfield on Sept. 29 and 30 for persons who are neither
CPA:s or accredited attorneys but who wish to represent

clients before !be Internal Revenue Service. Applications
are aVAilable at the Springfield IRS office. A $25 fee must
be sub!1litted with the application.

EANING·
SPECIAL ·

Shorts

Skirts

Jr. Swimwear

Shirts

Pants

.Tops

~ ..
Dresses .

S
U

long Dresses

••
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Sportswear

S

Pantsuits

Raincoats

1/,3 .- ,1 /2 OF~
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MURDALE DRUGS

10% OFF

ALL
r-

FILM

PHOTO 5U'PI.IES

99~

(My lst thn.o My 10th)

UPER 'CLEARANCE IN CAR8ON>AlE

fAlE '

GAf 126-12

r...-................................
-W• • •pair Cam.ra.

II 4 tJII All

'STEAKS
'WISE
' CA TFISH
· SA .\ 'OWICHn
' CfII CKEN
f..lS T SIDE OF ,II URDALF
SIIOPPISG CENTER

Shirts, Slacks
Suits & Sp.ortcoats

I 5 O~
f

--~

I

PHOTO FINISHING
OF 110 or 126 Film ~

.

~ 0 FF(M.rdale Drugs - - good ~ ....Iy 2nd)~
~
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~
...................
_____
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fAVE 1$1fo
THIS WEEK ONLY Jun. 30-

BASEBAll It "J~
Gloves
Bats
Shoes

HEDGE TRIMMER

SALE

'

3 001II0 OFF

.SKIL 16"

double cut blade

Reg. 53995

$24 95

JIM'S SPOBtIHG GOODS

Whil. Th.y last'
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IOtI.DREN"S FASHONS I
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FROM OUR KENNELS

25% OFF

.

All SUMMER
MERCHANDISE

Monday thru W.dn •• day

• OLD ENGLISH SHEEPOOGS
• POODLES
• IRISH SmER
- POOOLES
AU DOGS ACCOMPANIED BY A
GUARANTEED HEALTH CERTIFICATE

L ,

~

f.: '

co ...........

I SIZES I"'" ANT THaJ 14 I

TROPICAL FISH
SPECIAL
• MIXED MOWES
• MIXED PLATIES
• MIXED SWORDS

CASTILLO .
Puerto Rican

RUM
fifth 5319

or

AMfRKAN SMORTHAII

19c
19c
29c

GUINEA PIG
lAYS

$2.99
99c

LIMITED QUANTm

COMPLETE S~LECTION OF PROFESSIONAL
PET CARE PRODUCTS

VODKA

Milwaukee Beer

Q)PEN 'til 8 PM

5 5 45

CASE CANS

FROM 10 AM MONIlAY · FRIDAY
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EleCtronics
BROWN & COLOMBO

Is c:hInged in any
nwi'Ie1" or canc:et~ .tIl ~ to the
Illfe' iIPPf~ foo" the run~ of i~
sertkns If IA*!W'S. 'T1"en! will also be
. , addiflawl ~ 01 '1 .00 to COYer
the cost of the rec.esYf'Y papH' ~ .
Classified actwrtiSing must b!- paid
in advance exapt for ~ acca..nt~
with @s'abli5h!d credit.
;

FOR YOUR SttREO ~ENTS

llO NORTH I . .. HERRIN
OPEN n II 8::1) P .M. NON.
9G-ll61

Lambert Real Estate
549'3375
He. i bt'drooll'l. ) , _ s. lvrftltJtod . No"",",.
U)O..lI'Ion!tlF." . lUI! . " _ . ". UJ· J16l.

• s.MSh_

th!re is an er-rcr. Eacfl ad is carefully
proofr. 1111 e!"I"OI"S can s till OCC\.K
....ve will correcT ft1e ad and run i t an
a:t:I itional day it noli lied, Beyoncl,tl.s .

!he respc:nsibilNy is yours.

(
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Automotive!

c "~~lIe

~~ s

and

• rr otCk .

'l'e'l 10

Completely furnished :
Individual A.C.
Total G.E . kitchens
WaIJ-to-wall shag
Carpeting . SpaCious
Walk-in closets
lVediterranean to
modern decor.
Located in qUiet.
centrally located
neighborhood with offstreet parking available .

rurnr,)tI~

110 OII.Y

WA ~ RANTY

~REE PICKUP AND DELI VERY

TO DISABL E D StuDENTS

AUTO INSURANCE
CAL L 457·lJOoI FOR A

{)oIo,nlown "'f'd' C.)mpU~
fl lSIII~-8<I9'!.

TE LE PHONE I NSURANCE QUOTE

ON A CAR O R NOTORCYClE

Upchurch Insurance
717 S. Illinois 457-JJ04
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TUNE UP SPECIAL
V-8 $27.95
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=~~-s:...:..~...;: Telephone deposit steep for-' studeD:t
AVON
By DaaWard
Dally EIYp&1aa StaR Writer

AVON REPRESENTAllVES KNOW
SUCCESS IS NO SECRET.
P....SCIn-to-person ,.,.."ice. lI~r.ntH'd
qIJIIIlfy ~ and 900d prices mtb It

Michael Hl",or lound oot about

the phone company's new deposit
policy the hard way- with an 187.50
advance payment charae.
Harker. an SIU senicr- majoring in

~foryOUtoNmtop • . ln~led?
c.ll~~

......"

"0""', "'..... "'Vlboro, IIlil'lOl l .
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in Ca rbondale.
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."," C76·

es~~~haeteaSf:::~?s"ta~~ ~h~~:/o~
said they wou ld be S2S. because I
thoug ht Ihere might be an extra
charge if I went o':l!'r by estimate."
Harker said.
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students. is th(' result 0( th£' ri sk the
phone company absorbs in being an
" unlimit ed,' rt'di t" operation .
Kimberl y sa id the advance
payment ('onsists of the installation
chargr and twice th(' cs timat('d
cha rges for a month 's se n ·icc.
Th (' Installat ion r hargr is non rrrundabir Approximately ha lf of

10 gel

funds,

Simon

sayS

A bill that wouJd appropriatl'
SSOO.OOO for Crab On,:~ ard Nallonal
Wildlife Refuge has bE"E'fl approved
by a subcommittee and s hould ('ven·
tually be passed by the House of
Representat ives. according to Rep .
Pau l Simon; D-Carbondalr.
The bill. which would a lso
allocat e $123 .000 to imp ro ve
Shawnee Forest campsites. would
"help insure that the lake area is
maintained as a quality recreation
facilit y for all of Soulh('rn Illinois",
Simon said.
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Kimberl y sai d th e system is
equitable .
" U somebod ), can't pay what
a mounts to his hrst month's bill . by
his own estimate. plus a small

Vaily'Egyptian
(

Kimberly said tbO amOUllt Ha.....r
will bove to ..y lor ..rvice is much
smaller thon oald by"""'..... with
.......tionable'·- or bad credlt
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odm 10 J ) "m
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said.
h~~:nyt;tud~~ts ~~~s~~w;g ~~:h Kimberly
He said the deposit policy is apte lephone deposi ls because of a plied ('qu a ll y th roughout the
method of determining advance Telephone system in IlIMois, adding
telephone pa yments thai went into
eHeel Frb. t.
Did Kimberh' of Illinois Genera l Jones . tf:: mechanic (rom !\tur·
Tclrphonr Co. in Carbondale said

erat) Orchard
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the remaining mmey ia credlled to
the new client's account, while tbe
remaining amoupt ls held in escrow
and collects seven per cent interest
until the client shows good credit.
Kimberly said.
" Good credit" is achieved by six
ear
~~~~t.
of promp t
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PIl'.d Iol",ical interpretation," De
Bolio saJd..
'"'Ibe words may be a way dMJsen
by God to manifest himaeIf, as
much as they are a manifestatim of
Moles ' subconscious t. he said

Bur't Lanca~ter
registered that same ambivalence
in pononaJ terms .
Lead actor

At a reception after a preview of a
portioo rJ.the serial , he recalled that
he once taught a Protestant Sunday
schoot doss, adding , "But I'm oot

. . . . . - ....... _
. 1 ....'1
_ I n Go;! -'11, bat 1 do
haft • _ _ lot rJ. _
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Bureau of Outdoor Recreation ,

Steering group
plans to talk
on art project
The Community De velop ment

Steering Committee will meet
Tuesday Dight to disc uss recom mendations 00 the (unding 0{ an Arts
and Crafts project and the Northeast
Congress' request (or (unds.
The recommendations were
~nted ~ the Department of
councilW:-i~.

fO~m:e!..f,.u:eJ~

18.

The C01D1ci1 voted to have the two
recommendations taken to the
steering committee for their con·
side... tion.
The. committee will also discuss
the departments recommendalioos
(or the (undlng of the Urban
Renewal Site rJ.(1ce with Community

Development Block Grant can-

~:=~:=itee's

agenda also
includes the review rJ. contracll and

c:ontr8ct provisions for six projects,
includll1(lthe Senior Citizens, Career
Opportunity
and
Women's

~cuiuruttee

will meet at 7:30
p.m. ~ In Conf.....nce Room A

Department of the Interior.
The Carbondale Park District will
provide another S15,GOO for the Jand
acquisitim from its budget for next
f1SC81 year. according to George
Whitehead, acting director of the
park district .
The land to be acquired for the
swimming pool is the property bor·
dered by A1mood. Kenicott and
Rigdon Stn!els.
A grant m $259,540 for constructim m the swimming pool is being
sought from the Department of
Housi,. and Urban Developmenl
(HUD )' The prospective swimming
pool site is the only one of ten sites
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Actor

Lancaster

said

television ....ial. in the mating for

=,/~y'~:ous~m~.I;;:
loveliest. most honest and most exciting."
_
•'We followed the Bible very
dooely, " he said. "We dido't try to
do any gimmicks."
As for Ius portrayal of Moses,
Lancast ... said he saw the (ounding
Israelite leader as " 8 simple, or·
dlnary. if1SECUn!, rather fright81ed
person, groping with universal

Carbondale to get grant for pool site
The carbondale Park District will
recei ve $15,000 grant (or thE'
acquisition ~ 6.. acres for the
development 01 a oommunity swim·
ming pool, according to Rep . Paul
.Simon, D-Carboodale.
11le mmey will come from the

prob...... rJ. ~ aad~.
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that has been approved by HUD .
Whitehead said.
Matching money for the HUD
grant would be provided by the city.
if the project is approved in a city
referendum. he said.
Whitehead said the park district
must meet the AU$iC . 31 deadline for
the HUD grant "or we lose it. " According 10 Whi'eIlead, the park
dislrict has as,ked the HUD r egIonal
m-fice to extend the deadline "so we
can determ ine the best time for a
referendum ...
He said if the referendum is
defeated , the land will be developed
into a neighborhood park.
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COME AND JOIN THE
MR. NATURAL FOLKS
AT THE
Champion spitter Bill Hood puckers up for
his prize winning spit during the Galatia
Old Setlers Day tobbacco spitting' contest
on Saturday. Hood spit more than twenty

Tobacco spitting contest part
of Galatia Old Settlers Days
By Dan Ward
Daily Egypdan Sta/T Wriler

PauJ " Sundag" Jones made a fa ce
like he was on a rocket s led with 3
Gs pushing his mouth and cheeks in .
He pulled his head back and with a
jerk.let go-patooie-with a gob of
chewing tobacco thaI sailed twenty
feet and caused a hum of ad·
miration to asce:nd from thE' cro....'d .
However, his mark wa..c; soon
beaten by a young upstart from
West Frankfort. Bill Hood . who un ·
seated Sundog as the cha mpion
tobaa.'O spitler a t the Galatia Old

Settlers Days celebration Saturday.

COMMLNTY

feet to defeat Paul "Sundog" Jones, the former champion of the contest. (Staff photo
by Dan Ward),

moving closer , " TIle people in this
lown are persist ant. If it lakes 20
years to gel a doctor he r e, well ,
w("11 keep doing this t'Very year,"
he said , gest urmg to the portable
ca rnival rides and so fl·dr i nk
wagons .
DaVIS said last yea r 's festh'a l
raised $2,000 and thaI the Lions
Cl ub , which sponsors the day·long
t'Vent. hopes to make twi ce that
a mount from the celebration Satur day . He said he was not optimistic
that the annual celebration a lone
would earn enough money to get a
doctor in Galat ia .

The tobacco spitting conlest was
" Two thousa nd dollars ain't
wedged between a half-hour parade
nothing . It 's the news that 's going to
and the musket shooting contesl in
us a doctor ," he said, twisting
the day's events . The pa rade gel
the
lips of his Van Dyke mUSladle.
'-lured county police ears with
si rens blaring and an almost en" Last year NBC was her e ~ut
dless string of mule and donkey last year 'the doctor shortage was a
carts filled with s miling children big thing in the news ," he said .
and old men o,yith grizzly beards .
suggest ing that the town's plight is
A traveling carnival had been being ignored now thaI public in·
recruited to help people celebrat(> terest has lur ned in other directions .
h7inJ~~eer history of Southern
Sundog , now relaxing under the
ACtually . old settlers were less on shade of a circus lent with a glass of
the minds of the people of Gslatia lemonade, gave a brief history of
than a new (Joctor. said Jerry Davis, Galatia.
president of the Galatia Lions Club .
" You see, this lown is really old .
Davis. appropriately dressed for Used to be , it was cons idered a
his role as spitting judge in top hat good·sized town . But then-4:l), 30
and tails. explained that Galatia has years ago- the young er people star·
held its celebration twice in an ef· ted going 10 the cit ies .
(ort to raise enough money to equip
" It got to be whal you co uld call a
a clinic and lure adoctor to the commWlity of EO.
He said GaJatia has gone 20 years
without a doctor , and that the
nearest medical facilities are 11
Il was incorrectly s tated in
miles away , in Harrisburg .
" I'm going to teU you a secret," Friday's Daily Egyptian that fee
he said, lowering his voice and deferments for fall semester began
JWle 21.
will
'
21.

'rellrement towr. . · Folk s would
make thei r money in th(' city and
com (' down herl' and buy some land
when tht>y retire. If a slon' burned
down or the ownt>rs dit"d . well. thai
business would jll..t cloS(' up," he
said .
In the last rew \'ears, huw('\'E'r,
re ne wed coal produl'lion has
revitalized s mall lu\\'ToS like Galatia
in Southern Illi nois.
" Now we got a new bank ," Sun·
dug said . " Two, thrl't' stprt.':'> . TIle
younger people are staying longer.
But we still ain't got a doctor ."
Davis said he thinks thai young
doctors want to live where they ca n
make money and enjoy the prestige
that goeS ' With it.
" In Ihis lown all you need is a
Cadillac and a $20 bill and you got
all the prestige you need ," he salel.
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Saluki gym camp draws 134 boys
By"" ........
Deily EcPUu 8porta Writer

The enroUment or 134 athletes in
SIU's Gymnastics Camp ror Boys this
summer is almost double the 74 gymnasts who trained during the camp's
first rour weeks or operation last year.
According to Camp Director Jack
Biesterleldt, matching individualized
training in this highly individualistic
sport with an individual athlete's needs
makes ror the SIU camp's seemingly
irTesistable attraction.
"I can tell you one thing , this is the
:~=~t ',;;,i:r.mVidualize training, "
"We check what the boys say they
want to accomplish , evaluate their
goals and train them accordingly. " the
camp director explained.
" You can't keep someone interested
in gymnastics i£ you don 't help him

tricks.
" U a boy needs ot go back to usrrig a
training belt aner he leaves camp, ~
will know how to use what he has leaf.
ned at SIU to be able to pick up new
tricks on his own ," said Mead.
Biesterreldt caUs the camp's starr
"expert." He said seven ex-gymnasts
serve as counselors. Staff members
trained at schools such as Penn State,
Indiana State, University of Michigan .
Stanford, Northern Illinois , New
Mexico State. University of Iowa and
SIU, he said .
or the gymnasts. Biesterreldt said '
Roger Graham of EI Paso, Tex ., may
be comparable to this year 's United
States Gymnastic Federation champion
Bart Conners oC Morton Grove.
Though admitting that even his
looking over the gymnasts at camp
Monday on the second day of practice is
pre mature . Biesterfeldt said that

work on what he wants to learn . And , on
the other hand. you can't expect

Graham

someone to succeed at gymnastlcs If

because Graham will have two more

you don 't include vigorous workouts as
part of the training ," Bieste rfeldt said .
Bill Mead, SIU men 's gymnastics
coach , said the boys - ages 11 to 17come to the camp from 33 states and
Canada , having had various coa ching
experiences along the way. He said th e
SIU camp t e aches correct fun -

damentals. as well as how to learn new

stands a good chance of

de ve loping a champions hip st y le
years of tra ining before he enters inter·
co llegia te compet iti on.
Mead also pointed out Graham 's
pot ential. and added that he watches

two othe r gymna sts as well. They are
Dan and Brian Muenz, from Arlington
Heights, th e brothers of Ke vin Muenz
who Mead recruited for SIU's 1976
team .

8jJOits
Evert, King, Court_ to
Wimbledon semifinals
WIMBLEDON , England (APl-The
favorites or women's tennis had ittbeir
way MOIIday as rour Wimbledon champions.Qlris Evert, Billie Jean King,
Margaret Court and Evonne Goolagong
Caw1ey-won their way into the
semifinals.
Miss Evert, the de£ending champion ,
played rar below her best but still was
good etIOIIIIh to beat Betty Stove or The
Netherl...a. ~7, U.
Ms. King, who has said this will he
her last major championship as a
single.~ player , eliminated Olga
Morozova or the Soviet Union 6-3, 6-3.
Mrs. Coort, 32, had too much experience (or Martina Navratilova, the
highly rated IlI-year..,ld Czech and No.
2 seed, and won 6-3, 1>-4.

Mrs. Cawley , newly married, snurred
out the last British hope , ousting
Virginia Wade 57, 6-3, ~7.
Throughout the tournament , the
results have underlined the big gap he!ween the top group or women stars and
their emerging challengers. Ms. King
and Mrs. Court have reached the
semifinals without dropping a set.
In Wednesday's semifinals , Miss
Evert will play Ms. King and Mrs.
Cawley will race Mrs. Court. So an
American-Australian final is certain.
It was another day or sunshine, and
30,000 people poured into the A11England Club. Attendance now totals
more than 225,000 with five days still to
go, and last year's aU-time record of
306,161 appears certain to be ~eaten .

Jim Kanter of Deerfield gets a
helping hand from 51 U gymnast
Kim Wall in a training session of
the 51 U Gymnastics Camp for
Bays. The camp got underway

Football finances down,
eight tearns lose -money
NEW YORK (APl-The -financial
backlash which threatens the ruture or
collegiate sporis and has wreaked
havoc with proressional basketball and
hockey has visited the National Football League as weU.
The big and powerrul NFL had its
worst year in at least a decade in 1974,

•
Irwin pars way to W ester~ ··Open wIn
.OAK BROOK (AP l - Steady Hale Irwin reeled orr a decisive string or 13
coDseeutlve par., slipped past
strvgJiDB George Jolmson and scored
IU IeCOIId victory or the season MonMy in the Western Open Golf TouruametIl.

IrwiD,

who

only

last

week

reIinqulobed his U.S. Open crown, had

I'OIIDda 01 par
the

M-bole

71 and :73. three over, .

windu\,

that

was

.-I1IIIed by the VIolent thunder-

storm tbIIl wIpped out Friday'. action
and .at three IIchlDing-joIted players
to the baopltal.
ADd, In the ' end, it · ...as that cancelIatioa 01 Friday'. ~t staked
the for1lll!l' CoIondo ~
player to
the viclor)'. Ife had lIDiihed play that
My but his 74 .... wiped out. It didD't '
COUDl. -Ife C8II!e bacIt and pa.,ecl the
1'OUIIIl_ lIPiD in . , a six«roke diflereDce _ much more thaD his wioalai JDMIIlD 01'_ 011 a ~ total or
- . _ UDder par 011 the 7,aa."ard
Bu&IIr NetioDaI Golf Club COUI'Ie_
"-110 12. Deily

~n,

George JoImson, seeking to beccme
only the second blaclt to gain a berth in
Masters, held a rour~roke lead at one
time in the morning round and again by
three in the afternoon. But the parthree holes did him in. He played them
five over par in the afternoon, lost his
lead with a ~ble~ey five on the
Ilth-he left it In a liunker-and drined
bacIt to into the pack.
South African tIobby Cole, Who 'won
the South African Open and the World
QIp in m4 but still Iacb his first
American title, came (rom five strokes
bacIt with a last round' " and too.
IeCOIId at . ..
_
Ed Sneed, with closing rounds .. and
'/3,"" next at .,.
.
~:Ite.rcI'J!I>e or the three players
by
lDing in Friday'. du!gerous
st Ipt;',retwn«! to actiOll, had ""tre~ creditable rounds or 'l2 and '/3
_
lied (or (ourth at _ Abo at that
lIpn! were ~ ZoaIaDd'. John Li:!er
and Gilby Gilbert. Lister IIIIIIdIed the
COUI'Ie rec:md in the morning with a six-

this wee!( in Carbondale with 134
bays from throughout the United
Stales and Canada taking part.
(Staff photo by Jim Coole)

under-par 115 and Gilbert had rounds or
73 and 73.
Jolmson fmished up his last round
with two double bogey., shot a closing
'/9 and rell back to a tie ror seventh at

-.

Arnold Palmer shot 73 and 72"and was
bacIt at 2112.· Lee Trevino and Bobby
Nichols, the other two players jolted by
the lightning bolts, withdrew after. they
were released rrom the hospital Sunday
morning.
.
Tom Weiskopr missed the cut arter
~ an .. in the second round. Jack
Nickl!aus, Johnny Miller, Gary Player
and newly-crowned U.S. Open champion' Lou Graham did not compete.
Irwin's fifth career victory and his
IeCOIId or the year was worth $40,,.,
from the total purse or $100,000. It gave
him a total or Sl'lS,1'l1 and P!It him
witbin about .,000 or Nicklabs, the
sea5OQ'S Je.dIng moaeywinDer. Irwin,
who DOW bas fmisbed in the top 10 nine
timeI !hi.- year, _
the prestigious
Atlanta Clasaic earlier in the sea5OQ.

when a reCord eight teams lost money
and ticket sales plunged by • .6 million.
"It is not lin encouraging report,"
said Terry BlecUoe, assistant executive
director or the NFL Management Council, which released the financial data
Monday.
The report said the ,verage NFL
team made ' an arter-tax operating
profit or S256,OOO in 1974, down 45 per
cent from 1973. It said the 10 most
profitable teams had a pre-tax profit or
$1.3 million each, but the eight most unrortunate lost an average or $216,000
apiece.
The NFL did not identi£y which clubs
lost money, but it said that in addition
to the eight which did there were three
others that made less than $100,000.
Published reports, which have been
disputed, have identified the losing
franchises' as Miami, Dallas,
WuIIington, Green Bay, San Diego,
Philadelphia, Houston aod . the New
York Giants.
The immediate ruture does not hold
much encouraging new., accordil!ll to
the ManagemenLCouncil'. report.
Ticket sales, which rell • per centand • • million-to . . million in 1974,
are down in 19'15. The council said nine
clubs report . declining season ticket
sales, and the league total-or advance
sea50Q ticket sales is down some 50,000.
''Our costs continue to go up," said
Bledsoe, "and the only recourse we
have is to raise ticket priCes. There'. a
. ~t to that; and we may be' reach!n8
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